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In recent years, the insurance industry has developed rapidly, and the insurance 
companies have invested a lot of energy in operation and management. Although the 
C Life Fujian branch has been in the leading position in the operation management, 
with the development of scientific and technological progress, it is particularly urgent 
for Fujian branch and even the whole C Life to re-examine the status of company 
management, find out the existing problems in the operation management and 
improve with advanced management techniques. This paper uses the research method 
of combining theory and practice, firstly introduces the development and 
implementation of BPR and the factors that determine the success of BPR from the 
theoretical point of view, then through the analysis of the existing processes, identify 
the bottlenecks encountered by “personal long-term insurance processing” and 
“counter policy service” these two business processes that require manual work. In 
the improvement of insurance data entry business processes, the company adopted the 
insurance data entry outsourcing and electronic application, the transformation is 
mainly reflected in the use of external human resources and internal front end human 
resources to replace the company's internal operation human resources in data entry  
work. In the counter service business process reengineering, the company adopts 
electronic customer self-service construction project based on the Internet, compared 
with the old process, the project completely broke the shackles of time and space, 
eliminates non-value added processes for the company and non-essential processes for 
the customers. Finally, this paper evaluates the effectiveness of the BPR project. The 
results of this study show that not all manual work can be directly replaced by 
information technology, enterprises should fully understand the importance of process 
management, for enterprises, progressive reengineering will be more appropriate. The 
research of this paper has some practical significance for the insurance company to 
carry out operational management business process reengineering in order to improve 
















provide some valuable references for the insurance industry and other industry 
operation. 
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近年来我国保险行业发展突飞猛进，全国保费收入从 2010 年的 1.3 万亿元，
增长到 2015 年的 2.4 万亿元，年均增长 13.4％；保险业总资产从 2010 年的 5 万
亿元，增长到 2015 年的 12 万亿元；全行业净资产达到 1.6 万亿元，保险行业偿
付能力总体充足。行业利润从 2010 年的 837 亿元，增长到 2015 年的 2824 亿元，
















二十世纪 90 年代信息技术蓬勃发展，IT 工具的应用给保险行业带来了一次































































第 5 章：柜面服务业务流程再造研究。通过设计和实施 e 服务建设，颠覆以
往客户临柜的保全和理赔作业模式，开辟了一条为客户提供高效服务的通途。 
第 6 章：效用评估。从业务处理量、业务处理时效以及人力等方面评估投保
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